C. G. Jung Institute Copenhagen
Training program 2019

(th/tr =Theory and training; sup = supervision)

7th and 1st Term - Spring 2019: Individuation (C16), Basic Concepts (C16)

**FEBRUARY**

**Friday February 8th**
19:00-21.00: Meeting new candidates and staff

**Saturday February 9th**

C16 (th/tr 9)
10:00-11:00: Morning meeting – c/ Misser Berg
11:15-13:00: The two groups of candidates meet each other
14:00-17.30: Group work c/ Arne Vestergaard

C19 (th/tr 9)
10:00-11:00: The new candidates meet each other
11:15-13:00: The two groups of candidates meet each other
14:00-17.30: Dialogue with several of the members of TC

**Sunday February 10th**

All candidates (th/tr 1,25 )
09:00-10:00: Dream matrix – c/ Pia Skogemann

C16 (sup 7,75)
10:15-16:30: Group supervision c/ Pia Skogemann

C19 (th/tr 7,75)
10:15-16:30: History of Psychotherapy c/ Aksel Haaning

**MARCH**

**Residential seminar at Villa Fjordhøj**

**Friday, March 8th**

C16 (th/tr 6 sup 3)
10:00-11:00: Morning meeting - c/ Harri Virtanen
11:15-12:30: Trauma and dissociation c/ Harri Virtanen
15:00-18:30: Trauma and dissociation c/ Harri Virtanen

C19 (th/tr 9 )
10:00-11:00: Morning meeting c/ Gunilla Midbøe and Henriette Heide-Jørgensen
11:15-12:30: introduction to the training c/ Gunilla Midbøe and Henriette Heide-Jørgensen
15:00-18:30 Ego and consciousness c/ Gunilla Midbøe

All candidates (th/tr 2,5 )
18:00: Dinner
20: 00: Film

**Saturday, March 9th**

**All candidates** (th/tr 2,5 )

9:00-10:00: Dream matrix c/ Gunilla Midbøe Harri Virtanen and Henriette Heide-Jørgensen
10:15-11:00: Interpretation of the film from Yesterday

**C16** (th/tr 4 sup 2)

11:15-12:30: Negative individuation c/ Harri Virtanen
15:00-18:30: Negative individuation c/ Harri Virtanen

**C19** (th/tr 6 )

11:15-12:30: Personal unconscious and complexes c/ Gunilla Midbøe and Henriette Heide-Jørgensen
15:00-18:30: complexes / Gunilla Midbøe and Henriette Heide-Jørgensen

**All candidates** (th/tr 2,5)

18:30: Dinner
20:00: Symbolic work

**Sunday, March 10th**

**All candidates** (th/tr 1,25)

9:00-10:00: Dream matrix c/ Gunilla Midbøe Harri Virtanen and Henriette Heide-Jørgensen

**C16** (th/tr 2)

10:15-12:30: Elliptical dialogue c/ Gunilla Midbøe

**C19** (th/tr 2)

10:15-12:30: Shadow and persona c/ Harri Virtanen

12:30: Lunch and Goodbye

**APRIL**

**Saturday, April 6th**

**C16** (th/tr 6 sup 3)

10:00-11:00 Morning meeting c/ Maja Reinau
11:15-17:30 Psychiatry c/Maja Reinau

**C19** (th/tr 9)

10:00-11:00 Morning meeting c/ Tusse Weidlich
11:15-17:30 Animus/Anima c/ Tusse Weidlich

**Sunday, April 7th**

**All candidates** (th/tr 1,25)

09:00-10:00: Dream matrix c/ Pia Skogemann

**C16** (th/tr 5, sup 2,75)

10:15-16:30: Innanas descent c/ Pia Skogemann

**C19** (th/tr 7,75)

10:15-16:30: The Self and individuation c/ Kim Bangshøj

**MAY**

**Friday, May 10th**

10:00-17:30: one day conference: Love in our time c/ Harri Virtanen (th/tr 9)
Saturday, May 11th
C16 (th/tr 9)
09:00-10:00: Morning meeting c/ Gunilla Midbøe
10:15-16:30: Individuation c/ Gunilla Midbøe

C19 (th/tr 9)
09:00-10:00: Morning meeting c/
10:15-16:30: The analytic attitude c/ Jan Wiener

Sunday, May 12th
All candidates (th/tr 1,25)
09:00-10:00: Dream matrix c/ Pia Skogemann

C16 (sup 7,75)
10:15-16:30: Group supervision c/ Pia Skogemann and Jan Wiener

C19 (th/tr 7,75)
10:15-16:30: Psychiatry c/ Helgi Garðarsson

8th and 2st Term - Autumn 2019. Individuation (C16), Basic Concepts (C16)

SEPTEMBER
Saturday, Sept 7th
C16 (th/tr 1,25 sup 7,75)
10:00-11:00 Morning meeting c/ Misser Berg
11:15-17:30: Practice psychotherapy c/ Misser Berg

C19 (th/tr 9)
10:00-11:30 Morning meeting c/Vibeke Vedel
11:45-17:30: Psychiatry c/ Helgi Garðarsson

Sunday, Sept 8th
All candidates (th/tr 1,25)
09:00-10:00: Dream matrix c/ Misser Berg

C16 (th/tr 5 sup 2,75)
10:15-16:30:Clinical day-developmental and classic c/ Misser Berg

C19 (th/tr 7,75)
10:15-16:30: Defence Mechanism c/ Helgi Garðarsson

OCTOBER
Friday, Oct 4th
C16 (th/tr 1,25 sup 7,75)
10:00-11:00 Morning meeting c/ Lene Riiger
11:15-17:30: Group supervision, grandiosity c/ Lene Riiger

C19 (th/tr 9)
10:00-11:00 Morning meeting c/ Vibeke Vedel
11:15-17:30: Grandiosity (Experiential) c/ Lotte Snedevig
Saturday/Sunday, Oct 5th-6th
All candidates (th/tr 18)
Two days conference on grandiosity with Alessandra Cavalli, Arne Vestergaard and Pia Skogemann – planned by Tusse Weidlich et al.

NOVEMBER
Saturday Nov 9th
C16 (th/tr 6,25 sup 2,75)
10:00-11:00 Morning meeting c/ Kirsten Hervert Pedersen
11:15-17:30: Sexuality c/ Kirsten Hervert Pedersen

C19 (th/tr 9)
10:00-11:00 Morning meeting c/ Vibeke Vedel
11:15-17:30: Psychic energy c/ Misser Berg

Sunday, Nov 10th
All candidates (th/tr 1,25)
09:00-10:00: Dream matrix c/ Christel Bormann

DECEMBER
Saturday, Dec 7th
C16 (th/tr 1,25 sup 7,75)
10:00-11:00 Morning meeting c/ Jan Wiener
11:15-17:30: Group supervision c/Jan Wiener

C19 (th/tr 9)
10:00-11:00 Morning meeting c/ Vibeke Vedel
11:15-17:30: Preparation exam c/ Harri Virtanen

Sunday, Dec 8th
All candidates (th/tr 1,25)
09:00-10:00: Dream matrix c/ Jan Wiener

C16 (th/tr 5 sup 2,75)
10:15-16:30: Psychiatric group supervision c/ Maja Reinau

C19 (th/tr 5 sup 2,75)
10:15-16:30: assessment for psychotherapy and analysis c/Jan Wiener